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LOCAL BRIEPS
Recorder Dlmlck made a run up to

Redland Tuoday on official bualuoH.
Mr. Wm. Marahall, of Ruaaellvllle,

on a vlalt to bla mo her at Canemah,
wa taken 111 with rhoiimatlam.

KariKiiH City la making 4 atrenuou
effort to aecure the Republican Na-
tional convention next year.

Newa wa brought to Sheriff iieatle
that the Mllwauklo Club waa operat-
ing gambling game surreptlt.loualy,
and the Sheriff mado a trip of

WednoMday. Tho Sheriff
ay there waa foundation for the ru-

mor, and he aay the lid la on to
atay, and he'll prove It.

Nuvf Mnririuv Ih Him taut rfav tn iinv

' Friend In Oregon City 'am "kaltin4
to hear of thn death of 18. F, Martin

t Nuiiiii, 111 wife and daughter,
Mr, Hade White, wore with him In
Alak, Tho family formerly maided
here. Mra. 15. J, McKlltrlck, of Port
land, I a daughter of tho deceased. ,

Mr. Mao, K. Mayger, of Portland,
hu been elected teacher of tho third,
fourth and firth grade In the Holton
building ,of the. West Oregon City
schools, Conat ruction of addition!
room to thi building I now In prog-ra- ,

and school will commence Mon-
day, October7,

Flvo of tlm largeat apple ever
grown aiiywhera ara on dlaplay In thM
aliow window at Howell & Jomt'
aloro, tho product of tho farm of
Frank Foraburg. They ara tho Wolf

J, M. Gray hfiH Hold hlM plawi at Oak
drove to Junius VV,' Church.

A ttpi'diil iiuM.lltig to talk of road
Improvement will lie held at Viola Hat-unla-

A JupitiU'KO crew of wood chopper
U turnliiK out thirty curda of wikmI our
lay near (Jrtodiaift.

Next Saturday will b children's
lay at thn Oluckama County Fair,

Children will bo admitted free on that
ikthhIoii,

Halunlay nlKht, October B, thn Au-
rora bund will itlvn another one of
their popular nodal dances In Miller
linll, Aurora.

You are safeguarded in purchasing your clothing: here by the known re--'

liability of the establishment. You always get what you pay foroften
more, but never less. You find here variety, quality and the right prices.
We handle nothing but goods of the highest repute, and by reason of our
splendid connections anifbuying power, our prics are unusually low. The
position of this store as a clothes market assures you the greatest value
for your money. ,

Ycnirif Mea'a Suits
IFedil nDesiie and
15jcclusiir Patterns

taxe without lnteret and penaltle !

addod. Now I the tlmo to "get a hua-tl- o

on."
At a road meeting hold In GarfieldItlver variety and very baudnomo, Thanil annual meeting of tin Hotith i

dlaplay will bo taken to the Fair next Tuoaday night, to conaldor the propo-lt!o- n

of apoclul taxation for roada,
tho propoaltlon waa voted down by a

week,
Hchool at tho McliOiighlln InNtltute vote of 11 to 11.opened Monday with a fair attendance

The Meldrum Flume Co. haa filed In
corporation paper with County Clerk
(Ireonman. Capital Block I $0000 with
hare of $10 each. The Incorporator

are John W. Meldrum, Georgia E.

fefMeldrum and Frank T. Griffith. Ar-

ticle atate that the flume 1 to be
located In the mountain near Mount
Hood.

"Cncle Jonh Perklna." the latent
cmody drama by lJ-a-. U. Parker, haa
been aeorded a grotltylng reception
wherever preaented and la a worthy

i iiicKiuiihh County llounty Club will
bo lodd m Molalla Monday, October 7,

t 1:30 p. m. '
John Harniot, charged with making

a dlMturlmme on an Oregon City car,
near Oak (irovo, one day laat week,
was fined $r,0 and com by Justice
"Kelso, of Mllwaukle.

A noxloua weed known a thn Tip-
ton weed haa made lla appearance
near Huttevllle. Haya h Aurora I lor.
valla. Thla weed la aald to deittroy
pasture land very quickly.

The Council of Khtacada haa order--
a large amount of road planking

purchased and will have th principal
( reels of that town planked ax soon

ax the work ran ha done.
J. V. firaHld of Mllwauklo. who waa

In rtie city closing contracts for large
ahlpmetita of potatoes and onions, re-
turned homo yeaterdBy.Hiiiteinn,
Salem.

(J. K. Smlthllen. of Manor, WbmIi,,
Talned apple of the (Jlorla Monday
variety that four of them weighed two
pound each and measured over six-tee-

Inehea In circumference,
Mr. and Mra. C. P (rk. who left

liero about four years ago and Mettled
at Mllwaukle, have returned and will
ruble hero. Mr. Clark aaya he haa
ronie bark and will atay hero until ho
rroi.ea thn Oreat Divide .Clatskanle
Chelf.

County Clerk Oreermian haa Untied

companion play to "Shore Acre" and
"Old Homatoad," both of which have
been the greatest auccene produced

lint pupil aro loud In pramn of their
new quarter. Thn alx large atudy
and puliation riMima contraxt plea-antl- y

with tha old achmd room, while
tha ample playground give tba young
folk plenty of room for rxercUi).

John Miller wa areted Baturday
on the charge of creating a dlaturb-- a

nee In' tho Royal roataurant. Miller
rex Idled arrent but waa landed "all
Nafo and aound'' and given tlmo In the
cooler to think of hi pant wayward-nea- .

Monday ho wa aentenced to
five day In Jail by Recorder Dlmlck.

The regular quarterly Inapectlon of
Company O, Third Regiment of In-

fantry, Oregon National (iuard, wa
mado Monday night by the command-
ing officer, Captain Franklin A. Iom-I- ,

ami 82 per cent of the atrength of
tho company wa In attendance. The
arm and other proiwrty of the mllltla
were found to be In flrtcla condi-
tion.

Beginning with Monday, rider of
blcyclea are to be permitted to uo
thn aldewalk on all the atreeta of the
buHlnexa aectlon of Vancouver, with
tho alnglo exception of Main atreet.
Thl afford wheelowner a marked

In year. At Hhlvely I opera houae,
Tuoaday. October 8.

W. E. llamea, who caued trouble
liint week on the Oregon Water Power
& Rs'lway car, and upon being ejected

The young man who is reafly
looking for smart clothes some-
thing different from the ordinary
products will find in our destinct-iv-e

collection of "Correct Gothes
For Gentlemen" a style and pat-
tern sure to strike his fancy.

There are three-butto- n Sack
Suits in single or double-breaste-d

styles for street or dress wear that
are wonderfully smart and fash-

ionable. These are mostly with
form-fittin- g backs and come in
all the latest shades and fabrics.

Just the styles smartly dressed college
men are wearing this Fall, at prices ranging
from

15 to $35
MEN'S SHOES a new and elegant select-io- n

to pick from $2.50 to $5.00 in all
leathers and shapes. Come in and see them.

from the car throw atone and broke
the window, ofter having been aen-

tenced to pay a fine of $.10 for malic-lo- u

deatructlon of property, haa been
roll-line- d from Jail, having filed a bond
for the payment of the amount. At
the time of Barn' aentence he did
not have the required fund, and waa
compelled to go to Jail.

The Hoaperlan, the Barclay High
School paper, will rettume publication
thla week. The ataff connlata of Wal-

lace Caufleld, manager; Edna Klnnoy,
editor; Henry Wlnkeltnann, aaaoclate
editor; Walter Hart and Thomaa Ger- -

convenience aa In the proaem con-
dition of many fttroot It ha been

lmpoHlh!e to rldo during wet
weather.

Resident of tho country dlatrlcta
are looking ahead In, the matter of
road Improvement, and In two road
dlatrlrt thl week mietng will be
held for tho piirpotio of voting a hixu
clal tax levy for road Improvement.
Th people of tho C.arfleld dlatrlrt will
hold a road meeting, and at Viola a
x I ul meeting will take place next
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Jeie Bhortlldgo, an old realdent of

her, aHocIate manager; Waldo Cau-fiel-

circulation manager; Mable

Franci. Umlae Walker. Frank Clark,
ll't-rar- editor; Margaret Lynd,
Ixulae Deute. Lionel Gordon, local ed

thl city, died at hi home on Taylor
and Ninth atreeta Friday night, lie
waa a aufferor from cancer of the
atomach and had been aorely afflicted
for many month. He wa 72 yeara
of ago larking a few day. xllo had

J. LEVITT, The Leading Clothier

HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLE AND VALUE

itor; Sodonla Shaw. Evelyn Harding.
Madge Brlghtblll. aoclety editor.

The Fair management haa arranged
to have the ground lighted up the
aaroe a during the Chautauqua. Light
will bo turned Into the grounda on the
9th and will be kept burning until the
clone of the 12tb. Water will be turned
Into the main by the 8th. Thirty
atalla are nearlng completion for
horae and cattle, and pena will be
built for abeep and hog aa faat as
poaalble. Thoe who wIhIi can camp
on the ground by the purchase of
aeaaon ticket, which will aell at 50
cent. Single admlHRloti 25 cent.
Thoo who wUh can bring feed for
their anlmola and those who do not
can purchane at the grounds. Every-
thing poaalble will be done for con-

venience and pleaaure ..by the Fair,
management.

been a of Oregon City fori

inure than 600 hunting license thlM
season, and Monday 74 license were
obtained. One man from Canny a few
dayt ago came down and purchased 11
license for himself and LM neigh-
bors.

Willamette Kail Camp, No. US,
Woodmen of the World, will hold an
adjourned meeting HMturday night for
th lulilatlon of randldaten. About 20
appllranta will w required to wield
the ax lined In the Initiation of chop-Je-r

Pomona Crang will meet at Aber-ne- t

hey on Wednesday. October 9. All
are requested to bring their baskets
well filled a a chango in meeting
llar doea not permit of preparations
to feed a large crowd. Hussion will bo
railed at 10:30 a. m.

The Fourth gradn rtxiin In the East-lia-

building haa been moved, on
of nolity condition aurroundlng

the old location, to what ha been
Vnown a the library. The light In
thn new room will aUo be much bet-
ter,

Ilev. It. C. Itlarkwell return to Ore-ico- n

City for another year a pator
t Hot M. K. church her. A IUv.

lllurkwell ha been doing a good work
In thl city It goo without aaylng that
lil congregation will b glad to wel-
come him bark.

A a result of the work of tho Port-lan- d

Kant Side Improvement Aasocl-atlon- ,

there I a strong probability
that a new passenger depot will aoon
be built at the northwest corner of
Kant Morrlnon and Kant Flrat atreet.
East Portland.

Main Street, Near Postofflce OREGON CITY
year, coming Weaffrom Pennsylvan-
ia. A widow and four aona aurvlve
him, with grandchildren to the fourth
generation.

The dedication of McLoughlln
will be held next Sunday, with

appropriate, ceremonle. Aa thl I a
worthy Institution, and one that hold
th lntorent of many people In Oregon
City and vicinity. It la certain to prove
a notable event In tho hlMory of tho
city and It educational Inntltutlon.
The cerenionle promlae to have more

York, President. "Oom TauT, William
Bolt, Dixon. Marshall and Olen Mary. I

To produce strawberries of mammoth '

aire, so that a d(wn berries will fill
a quart basket, plants should be set
out In the early part of Aiifrast in

than ordinary lnteret to all citizen of Farm and

Garden
i

pretty woman. As a matter or met
only the other day a husband of one
of my friends said to me. "It's true
that many of us like women to be am
tiltious, and when they are ambitious
In dress we secretly admire their cour-
age and pluck in attaining their ends.

"Now, I would like my wife to ba
more extravagant She Is far too
economically minded, and her one

about any expensive dress or

tho city. Principal among the apeak
era on that ocraalon will bo Editor H
W. Heott. of Portland. Frederick V

NEW ERA.

Jamea Pitta left on Thursday of
last week for Alsea on a business
trip.

Mra. Slaughter and Nettle Burgoyne
vUlted the former's mother. "Auntie"
May, of Molalla, aeveral days the past
week.

Every man and boy and aorne of the
women have shouldered a gun and are

Holman and ArchbUhop Chrlatlo. The
InHtltute to be dedicated ha coat
about 111.000.

FANCY STRAWBERRIES. pretty trifle In the way of Jewelry or
ornament Is always, 'I can do withouttrying to exterminate the China It' Now the woman who 'does with
out if is not the one who pleases a
man'a eye or gratifies his taste. It is
the girl who knows what will suit her
and who insists on having the very
best In dress If she can pay for it.
This Is the girl who claims and gets
a man's admiration."

Some Kinds That With Proper Culturt
Produce Lrg Fruit.

An Interesting account of the Mi-

llionaire atrawberry Is given In Rural
New Yorker, which aaya:

Five years ago Henry Jerolaman, the
New Jeraey strawberry man, produc-
ed a Beedllng, specimen fruit, which
la here shown. When the increase of
the first plant had made a row eight
feet long Mr. Jerolaman on going away
one day told the boy left In charge that
no berrlea were to be sold from those
plants for less than f 1 per quart, think-
ing that would be prohibitive. On his
return the boy handed him $4, a ,cus- -

H

phcusants and other game birds that
are not overly plentiful at beat.

Game Warden Dick, of Canby, waa
In thla vicinity Sunday, but made no

'arrests,
Frank Zolner of Canby, Is sawing

wood for the New Eraltes this week
with hid "auto" wood saw-Fran-

McArthur has his drag saw
all In readiness for action and we will
"watch his amoke" aa soon as he gets
bla potatoes dug.

Mr. Wilson and Miss Shannon, of
Oregon City, took dinner with Mrs. H.
P. Wink last "Sunday.

Ed Olds has a force of men repair-
ing the wagon bridge here. "A stitch
In time saves nine" is the old adaga
Thla bridge has been expected to col-

lapse for quite a while.
Mable Hoffman underwent an oper-

ation Inst week, and had a growth tak-
en out of her throat.

Mrs. Robert McArthur' is visiting
her sister In Portland this week.

Horace Harms, of Cottage Grove,
was a guest of Miss Ethel Bradtl Sun-
day.

Carl and Herman Burgoyne, of Port-
land, were out hunting and visiting
their parents the first of the weak-Mr- s.

D. McArthur leaves this week
on a three-month- visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Brown, of Algona, Iowa, and

KKvrrr's kew seedling.
good, rich soil nud kept well cultivated
during the growing season. All run-
ners should be kept off the plant.

Emll Oorafe, a grower of the Dixon,
also says:

I like to set strawberry plants for
large fruit In August or early Septem-
ber on land well enriched with fresh
stable manure the previous spring.

Do It Now.
When a fence Is down, put it op, and

then it will not get" any worse. When
a harness Is broken, mend it before
you have a runaway or before It be-

comes worthless. When weeds, bugs
or fungi threaten, get after them be-

fore the damage Is done. Farm Jour
nal.

Celery In Solid Beds.
Where celery planted In solid beds is

banked with earth the entire quantity
of soil required must be thrown up by
hand. Under these conditions banking
with soil Is not profitable except on a
Tery UmlUd scale. W. It. Beattle.

ray--, ' 'mmfrom there will visit her old home in
Pennsylvania before returning.

Ola Slyter was operated on for ap-

pendicitis on Wednesday of this week
in Portland.

Everybody Is rushing their potato
crop to winter quarters. There seems
to be no anxiety for selling at present. MILLION AJRB 8TBAWBEHBI. '

The Collecting Craz.
Every one in these days collects some-

thing or other, or If t&ey do not them-
selves collect, they am generally Inter-
ested, or try to be Interested, In the
collections of other people, especially
when Jhose "others" appen to be
worldwide celebrltlea.

Miss Ellen Terry, with her usual en-

thusiasm, has for many years past
many years past made a collection of
the pincea-ne- s and ronoclea of fa-

mous men.
Fans, old buttons, miniatures, snuff-

boxes, carved oak. Inlaid furniture and
old time gloves are among the many
things that enthusiastic twentieth cen-

tury collectors go almoat craay over.
Broken china Is another hobby that

can give a great deal of pleasure for
a comparatively small outlay, says
Home Chat.

An old Dresdeu china Cupid complete
would be a very expenytve thing, but
minus a wing or a leg he Is of but lit-

tle value to those who collect perfect
specimens and pay prohibitive prices
for them.

Hobbles open up endleea possibilities,
and provided the collector does not be-

come a crank, they glv an added In-

terest to life and help to keep the
heart young. .

SHIVELY'S

OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8

"Uncle Josh
Perkins"

Full Ike Heating Stoves, Cook Stoves
and Ranges. See my line before you buy.

GH ASSWARE
There is nothing mere delights the housewife than a handsome
display of Glassware. And the methods of manufacture make it
possible for every housewife to have handsome Glassware. We
show a complete line of Pitchers, Goblets, Tumblers, in sets or
singly, Berry Dishes, Honey Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Butter Dishes,
Spoon Holders, Creamers, etc. Assortment large; prices very low.

tomer having taken four quarts, all
that were ready at the time. Next
day. the sahie man returned and got
three quarts more. This was running
into money so fast that Millionaire
seemed an appropriate name for the
berry. Thla year the finest of the crop
haa wholesaled at 40 cents lu. New

Two ladles of Corvallls are about
to plant apple orchards. . Miss Helen
Crawford will have a ten-acr- e orchard,
and Mlsa Anna Demnan a five-acr-e

orchard. They Intend to follow Hood
River methods in the care of the or-

chards and fruit.
.York. Tho fruit Illustrated was two

TO OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

Jnehes In diameter and about as largo
as any seen. Many run from one and
a quarter to one and a halt Inches. The

; shape Is uniform, no coxcomblng being
poted; color bright red, with a fine
gloss; quality good, above the average
fo my taste. Its season Is long and
nearly every berry Is mntured. The
foliage Is strong and abundant, the

.plants standing from en to fifteen
Inches high by actual measurement,

r . In .the same journal la given an lllus-- ,
iratlon of Kevltt's new seedling, which
Is aald to promise well. In regard to
growing fancy strawberries Mr. Kevltt
wrla: rPorfancy. trades itfaut Jfew

We wlah tha correspondents to tha
Enterprise would send ua a letter each
week. Ws want news from every
neighborhood each week and when no

letter comes from our regular corres-
pondent ws find It necessary to pick
up tha news as best we can from some
other source. But this Is not as

as to receive a letter from a
correspondent we know, and on whoso

la This Trwaf

Thla is an excellent comedy with a
strong double plot. The characters
are carefully drawn, the situations
are realistic and the comedy in tha
play Is in abundance. .

Usual prices. . This ia a play you
can't afford to miss.

I. TOLPOLAR I am positively certain that men
truly, even If unconsciously, admire
extravagant , women, and by extrava-
gant I mean "scientific? extravagance,
a term. I will explain la.ter, sjjsa

Main St; Opp. Postoffkc ! . Ortgon City, Oregon
rellabMJtywe can depend. . ,;w , ,


